DINNER SERVED 18H00 UNTIL 21H00

The Deli is a South African
farm café serving fresh,
seasonal dishes, all sourced
from our harvest garden or
surrounding like-minded
producers. Enjoy our grassfed, free-range Black
Angus beef, forest reared
Duroc pork and organic
eggs from our pasture
raised hens that live and
roam freely on the farm.

BOSCHENDAL
CITRUS FESTIVAL

Our regenerative farming
practices allow our orchards
to deliver only the best
zesty citrus. Enjoy the
bounty of our winter Citrus
Festival in our citrus
inspired winter menu.

Roasted tomato soup - vg
Toasted cheese, garlic emulsion

| R95

Garden roast beets and falafel farm bowl - v
Basmati rice, gem lettuce, tomatoes, dukkah spice

| R115

Tomato and olive spaghetti - vg
Egg free pasta, spinach, feta, Boschendal olive oil

| R120

Spiced butternut and cauliflower stew - v
Basmati rice, tomato sambal, garlic flatbread

| R130

Boschendal Angus beef burger
Pickled red onion, smoked mozzarella, hand cut chips,
homemade mayonnaise

| R140

Boschendal Angus steak
Parsley and mustard butter, hand cut chips, garden salad

| R250

Pan fried local fish and chips
Hand cut chips, garden salad, tartar sauce

| R150

Butter chicken curry
Garlic flat bread, basmati rice, tomato sambal

| R150

Angus beef lasagne
Pickled beetroots, garden herb salad, parmesan

| R150

Braised beef babotie
Basmati rice, homemade orange chutney

| R155

PIZZA
Classic Margherita - vg
Neapolitan sauce, fior di latte, mozzarella
Duroc pork sausage, feta, avocado
Neapolitan base, mozzarella

| R110
| R140

SIDES
Side garden salad, grated parmesan
Hand cut chips, homemade mayonnaise

| R40
| R40

DESSERTS
Malva pudding, vanilla ice cream, citrus custard - vg
Lemon posset, citrus compôte, warm oat crumble - vg
Vanilla / chocolate ice cream scoop - vg
Fruit sorbet scoop - v
Boschendal’s legendary carrot cake
New York style baked cheese cake
Decadent, gluten free chocolate cake
Lemon meringue / milk tart

|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|

R65
R70
R16
R16
R50
R70
R60
R35

